
Antipasti
HANDMADE MOZZARELLA 16
ROASTED LONG HOT PEPPERS 10
PROSCUITTO 12
BROCOLLI RABE & SAUSAGE 14
EVVO, GARLIC, HOT italian sausage, shaved provolone

MAMA’s MEATBALLS & RICOTTA 14
Cuzzie’s award winning meatballs 
passed down from lee’s grandmother to his mother
and now proudly served at cuzzie’s! veal, beef & POrk.

FIRE ROASTED SHRIMP 16
five shrimp roasted in the back of the pizza oven,
served with Roasted garlic cherry pepper aioli

Shrimp fra diavolo toast 16
five shrimp on top of toasted sourdough bread
smothered in spicy crab fra diavolo

Pasta
Crab & Shrimp Fra Diavolo 32
our old school red sauce simmered with long hot peppers
tossed with spaghetti and topped with five shrimp

RIGATONI SUNDAY GRAVY 32
MAMA’s meatball, HOT ITALIAN sausage, slow cooked pork, ricotta

T’s VEGTABLE LASAGNA 28
eggplant, squash, spinach, mushrooms, Chef Kevin’s OGIR Mac Sauce,

mozzarella, parmesan, pecorino romano

SSinatrainatra  SSupperupper
an Italian American dinner experience without the rules

 “I would like to be remembered as a man who had a wonderful time living life,
a man who had good friends, fine family and I don’t think I could ask for anything 
more than that, actually.”

- Frank Sinatra.

Salad
MARK’s CAESAR 15
old school Caesar, white anchovies

RICCI’s Legendary CHOP SALAD 15
iceberg lettuce, red onion, tomato, provolone, salami, parmesan,
Red wine vinaigrette

Sinatra’s Arugula Salad 10
Lemon, EVOO, Parmesan

CAPRESE 20
Handmade mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes, basil, evoo, aged balsamic

Pizza
MARGHERITA
San marzanio D.O.P.,  Handmade mozzarella, parmesan , BASIL

TREVI’s SPICY PEPPERONI 16
OLD SCHOOL RED,  mozzarella, parmesan, ricotta, pepperoni,
red pepper, hot honey

WHITE CLAM PIE 18
parmesan, garlic, butter, clams

SALAD #2 PIzza 18
MARGHERITA topped with Sinatra’s arugula salad 

Large Plates
CHICKEN PARM 32
SAUSAGE & PEPPERS 28



Classicly Twisted
Fall Manhattan 15
maple washed coupe glass with Jack daniel’s gently stirred until ice cold with noilly prat rouge vermouth and calvados

Intense orange old fashioned 14
Jack Daniel’s single barrel stirred with our house-made intense orange simple and secret blend of bitters

ITALIAN JOB 2.0 15
Jack Daniel’s single barrel shaken hard with carpano antica vermouth, our house made intense orange simple and fresh basil served up with orange bitter mist

OLD FASHIONED APPLE CIDER 14
jack daniel’s and our house-made spiced apple cider served on the rocks with a smoked cinnamon stick

Just Twisted
TEnnesse whiskey drop 14
a cross between a lynchburg lemonade and a lemon drop with jack daniel’s served up with crystalized lemon and electric dust 

Raspberry LYNCHBERG lemonade 12
Jack Daniel’s, house-made raspberry simple and fresh lemon shaken hard and served in our signature tiki glass with a crystalized lemon dust

Hammonton Grog 14
ketel one vodka, house-made local blueberry sage simple and fresh lemon on the rocks

Frose all day 16
Hampton Water rose, ROCKEY’s liqueur and chamboard

ENDLESS SUMMER 14
Zacapa RUM, pineapple juice and coconut water shaken hard with vanilla cream and served up

Dolce Liquido
stromfather 2.0
jack daniels single barrel, disaronno amaretto, bar 32 chocolate, vanilla

Espresso martini
stromfather 2.o, 48 blocks espresso, lightly whipped cream

JD’sJD’s  BBarar
an Italian American COCKTAIL experience without the rules

“Ladies and gentlemen, this is Jack Daniel’s,and it’s the nectar of the gods.” 
- Frank Sinatra.

Dolce
Cannoli 9
drizzled with bar 32 bean to bar chocolate 

Tiramisu 9 
NY CHeesecake 9


